Abstract -The evaporative cooling technology used in Wind generator stator has unique advantages. Combined with the structure of motor stator and operating conditions, this report based on the research project for the evaporative cooling sleeve of the 3.6MW wind generator, introduces the material requirements and structural characteristics of the sleeve, simulates on the stress, displacement and stability by finite analysis method, and tests the products experimentally. The research results show that the epoxy resin-glass materials have a higher strength and better insulation properties, but the evaporative cooling of the wind generator stator sleeve, because of its thin-walled, and the external pressure, so it's the less rigid. Should make full use of the motor stator core structure, increase its stiffness and improve the stability of the epoxy resin-glass sleeve, which for thin-walled the epoxy resin-glass sleeve on the successful application of wind turbines has played an important role.
I. INTRODUCTION
Generator stator with immersion evaporative cooling technology, the stator cavity is made completely sealed, the liquid medium which is filled with low boiling point, high insulation, not combustion, non-toxic, stable chemical properties. When the motor is running, the stator cavity coil winding, iron core and within all structural components, can be fully cooling. The motor temperature level is low, and its uniform distribution. Compared with other cooling methods, the cooling efficiency is higher, the electric load density greater. Therefore, the equivalent capacity of the motor is smaller size, lighter weight, higher material utilization rate, is a kind of advanced cooling method.
When the wind generator working on the tower tens or even hundreds of meters from the ground, which has a higher requirement on transportation, installation, operation and maintenance, the evaporative cooling method has the unique advantages. The key member of this cooling method is the sleeve in the stator cavity, which is installed in the air gap between the motor stator and rotor. In order not to affect the motor magnetic circuit design, the sleeve can not be used magnetic materials. At the same time, to avoid a large amount of eddy current loss, it is necessary to adopt a non-magnetic insulating material. In addition, the sleeve wall if it is too thick, the air gap between rotor and stator will increase, so, in order to meet the need of electromagnetic field, the permanent magnet of rotor will increase, which will lead to increase the economic cost of the motor. Because the entire stator cavity is sealed to withstand the pressure, so the wall thickness of the sleeve can not be too thin, otherwise its mechanical strength is not up to the requirements. Then, the material must be compatible with the evaporative cooling medium. After a lot of experiment research, this report adopts the epoxy resinglass material which has high strength.
II. STRUCTURAL FEATURES
The epoxy resin-glass material of the sleeve is anisotropic, and its basic properties are as follows:
Ex=51GPa,Ex=Ez=10.7GPa,Vxy=Vxz=0.38,Vyz=0.31,Gx y=Gxz=5.2GPa,Gyz=2.6GPa. Where, X direction of the fiber orientation.
The external pressure on the sleeve is about 0.06MPa in the normal operating conditions. In this paper, Simulation design pressure is 0.2 MPa, in the actual test, the maximum pressure is 0.16MPa, to ensure the normal operation of the motor with a sufficient safety factor.
According to the electromagnetic calculation and overall design of the 3.6MW wind generator, the diameter of sleeve is 1.3m, the length and thickness of the thin-walled section is 1.5m and 4.5mm. In order to be sealed easily, the sealing surface of the sleeve ends is thicker and the middle section is thinner, so the thickness of the sleeve is gradient and elimination of stress is centralized. The structure of the sleeve shown in Figure 1 . The results show that thin-walled part of the central sleeve is weak link, and is symmetrically distributed. In the core and non core condition, the generated stress is basically the same, its maximum stress (30 MPa or so) is far less than the allowable stress of epoxy resin-glass material. The radial displacement has little difference, the maximum radial displacement is -0.4 mm ("-" said displacement direction toward the smaller diameter direction), and can also meet the using requirements.
The results also show that without stator core, the stability of the sleeve is poor (the First-order stable coefficient of only 0.4), but with the stator core, stability has been greatly improved to meet the application requirements (The first-order stable coefficient has reached 2.8). The epoxy resin-glass sleeve rarely cause damage because of insufficient strength, often because of inadequate stiffness instability occurs. When the load is increased to a certain value of epoxy resin-glass sleeve under external pressure, shell will suddenly lost its original shape, flat or corrugated, after the load is removed, the sleeve can not be restored, resulting in failure. When the outer stator core exists, can effectively delay further expansion sleeve suddenly deformation or prevent deformation, thus improving the stability of the sleeve, to meet the requirements of use.
IV. TESTS
The sleeve of product development is installed on the motor stator (ie core exists) were the air tightness tested under various loading conditions, shown in Figure 9 , the tightness test load was 0.04 MPa, 0.10 MPa and 0.16 MPa. Firstly, the sleeve in the test case of the applied three kinds of load , the air tightness good, no instability, the result is consistent with the simulation calculation. At the same time, we test the change amount of the inner diameter displacement, as shown in Table II , the sleeve radial displacement under three kinds of load. The radial displacement is the average value of eight measured data are distributed in the same section of the sleeve. In Table II , the pressure value is the relative value of the atmospheric pressure. Radial displacement means when the load and without load the relative value of the diameter. The displacement test results show that, when the sleeve withstanding external load, there is a tendency that the displacement changes to the smaller diameter direction, and with the load growing, the displacement also increase gradually, the applied load caused the displacement to meet the actual requirements.
V. DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS

A. The Sleeve Size Selection
By simulation calculation, the epoxy resin-glass sleeve has high strength, under running load stress generated far less than the material allowable stress. However, its stiffness is poor, if no core strengthening effect, the sleeve can not meet the requirements of stability. Thus, the mating dimensions of the sleeve with the stator core is very important, if the sleeve and the core excessively tight, the Sleeve installation will be difficult, but the gap is too large, the core strengthening effect on the stiffness of the sleeve is reduced, this is reflected in the displacement comparison of product test and simulation. Although the simulation using the load (0.2 MPa) than the actual test under load (0.16 MPa) large, but its displacement produced but also smaller. One reason may be caused by error of measurement, the more important reason is that the sleeve the actual mounting size may not very closely with the stator core, there must be a certain gap, this caused the displacement of the increase. Therefore, the key is the sleeve and the stator core with a reasonable size。
B. Choice of coefficient of thermal expansion
The actual temperature of the motor is running at between -40 ℃ -120 ℃ , Select the appropriate epoxy resin-glass materials and processing technology, adjust the sleeve and the motor stator material matching coefficient of thermal expansion is not overlooked factors. Generally, the motor is running, while high temperature the greatest pressure, that is, the sleeve withstand maximum load. At this time, if the coefficient of thermal expansion of epoxy resin-glass is much larger than the stator core, at elevated temperatures, the volume expansion sleeve, so may have larger stress. Similarly, if the coefficient of thermal expansion of epoxy resin-glass is much smaller than the stator core, when the temperature rises, the gap between the sleeve and the stator core will increase, which is unfavorable stability of the sleeve. Therefore, this paper considers the epoxy resin-glass material allowable stress is large, the use of the stator core temperature expansion coefficient equal or slightly larger is advantageous.
VI. CONCLUSION
Thin-walled epoxy resin-glass sleeve has high strength, good insulation, to meet the motor magnetic circuit design is very good, does not produce substantial eddy current losses. However, for large diameter thin-wall sleeve, its rigidity is poor, it can withstand greater internal pressure but relatively smaller external pressure. Therefore, in the evaporative cooling wind generator stator sleeve developed, should make full use of the motor stator core structure, rational design structure and size, increase its stiffness and improve the stability of the epoxy resin-glass sleeve, which for thin-walled the epoxy resin-glass sleeve on the successful application of wind turbines has played an important role.
